Naprosyn®

Naproxen USP

Composition:
Naprosyn® 250 Tablets: Each tablet contains Naproxen
USP 250 mg.
Naprosyn® 500 Tablets: Each tablet contains Naproxen
USP 500 mg.
Naprosyn® Powder for Suspension 50 ml (125 mg/5ml):
Each 5 ml reconstituted suspension contains Naproxen
Sodium USP equivalent to Naproxen 125 mg.
Pharmacology:
Naprosyn® (naproxen) is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
drug (NSAID) with analgesic, anti-inflammatory and
antipyretic properties. Naproxen is a propionic acid
derivative related to the arylacetic acid class of drugs.
The
chemical
name
of
naproxen
is
(+)-6-methoxy-alpha-methyl-2-naphthaleneacetic acid.
Pharmacodynamics:
Naproxen has been shown to have anti-inflammatory
properties when tested in human clinical studies. In
addition, it has analgesic and antipyretic actions. It
exhibits its anti-inflammatory effects even in
adrenalectomised animals, indicating that its action is
not mediated through the pituitary axis. It inhibits
prostaglandin synthesis, as do other NSAIDs.
Pharmacokinetics:
Absorption: Naproxen is rapidly and completely
absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract after oral
administration. Concomitant administration of food can
delay the absorption of naproxen, but does not affect
its extent. After administration of Naprosyn® Tablets,
peak plasma levels are attained in 2-4 hours
depending on food intake.
Distribution: Naproxen has a volume of distribution of
0.16 L/kg. At therapeutic levels naproxen is greater
than 99% albumin-bound. At doses of naproxen
greater than 500 mg/day, there is less than proportional
increase in plasma levels due to an increase in
clearance caused by saturation of plasma protein
binding at higher doses. However, the concentration of
unbound
naproxen
continues
to
increase
proportionally to dose. Steady-state plasma levels of
naproxen are reached after 3-4 days. Naproxen enters
synovial fluid, crosses the placenta and has been
found in the milk of lactating mothers at a concentration
approximately 1% of that found in plasma.
Metabolism: Naproxen is extensively metabolised in
the liver to 6-0-desmethyl naproxen.
Elimination: Approximately 95% of the naproxen from
any dose is excreted in the urine, primarily as naproxen
(less than 1%), 6-0-desmethyl naproxen (less than
1%), or their conjugates (66-92%). The rate of
excretion of metabolites and conjugates has been
found to coincide closely with the rate of naproxen
disappearance from the plasma. Small amounts, 3% or
less, are excreted in the feces. The clearance of
naproxen is approximately 0.13 ml/min/kg. The
elimination half-life of naproxen is approximately 14
hours and is independent of the chemical form or the
formulation.
Pharmacokinetics in special clinical situations:
Renal impairment: Given that naproxen and its
metabolites are primarily excreted by the kidney, the
potential exists for accumulation in the presence of
renal insufficiency. Elimination of naproxen is
decreased in patients with severe renal impairment. In
patients who are severely renally impaired (creatinine
clearance <10 ml/min), there is higher clearance of
naproxen than estimated from the degree of renal
impairment alone.
Indication:
Naprosyn® is indicated for the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis, osteoarthritis, ankylosing spondylitis and
juvenile rheumatoid arthritis. Naprosyn® is also
indicated for the treatment of tendonitis, bursitis, acute
gout, for the management of pain, primary
dysmenorrhea, migraine treatment and prophylaxis.
Dose & administration:
General: Onset of pain relief can begin within 1 hour in
patients taking naproxen. A lower dose should be
considered in patients with renal or hepatic impairment
or in elderly patients. Naprosyn® is not recommended
in patients with baseline creatinine clearance less than
10 ml/minute because accumulation of naproxen
metabolites has been seen in such patients. Naprosyn®
may be given orally either in fasting state or with meals
and/or antacids.
Dose in adults: Chronic conditions: Osteoarthritis /
Rheumatoid arthritis / Ankylosing spondylitis / chronic
pain states in which there is an inflammatory
component: The recommended dose of naproxen is
Naprosyn® 250 mg or 500 mg taken twice daily
(morning and evening), or a single daily dose of
500-1000 mg given in the morning or evening, or 500
mg taken twice daily, or a single daily dose of 1000 mg
given in the evening. During long-term administration
the dose of naproxen may be adjusted up or down
depending on the clinical response of the patient. A
lower daily dose may suffice for long-term
administration. In patients who tolerate lower doses
well, the dose may be increased to 1500 mg per day
when a higher level of anti-inflammatory/analgesic
activity is required. When treating patients with
naproxen 1500 mg/day, the physician should observe
sufficient increased clinical benefit to offset the
potential increased risk (see Precautions). The
morning and evening doses do not have to be equal in
size and administration of the drug more frequently
than twice daily does not generally make a difference in
response.
Acute conditions: Analgesia / Dysmenorrhoea / Acute
musculoskeletal conditions/Acute pain states in which
there
is
an
inflammatory
component: The
recommended starting dose is Naprosyn® 500 mg
followed by Naprosyn® 250 mg every 6-8 hours as
required.
Acute gout: The recommended starting dose is of 750
mg Naprosyn®, followed by 250 mg every 8 hours until
the attack has subsided.
Migraine: For treatment of acute migraine headache,
the dose is Naprosyn® 750 mg at the first symptom of
an impending attack. An additional dose of Naprosyn®
250 mg to 500 mg can be taken throughout the day, if

necessary, but not before half an hour after the initial
dose. For prophylaxis of migraine headache, the dose
of Naprosyn® is 500 mg twice daily. If no improvement
is seen within 4-6 weeks, the drug should be
discontinued.
Naprosyn® suspension:
Children: For juvenile rheumatoid arthritis: Naprosyn®
Suspension is recommended for juvenile rheumatoid
arthritis in children 2 years and above. The
recommended total daily dose is 10 mg/kg given in 2
divided doses (i.e. 5 mg/kg given twice a day).
Analgesic and antipyretic use in children: Naprosyn®
10 mg/kg as an initial dose followed by Naprosyn® 5
mg/kg at 8-hour intervals. The total daily dosage
should not exceed Naprosyn® 15 mg/kg/day after the
first day.
Direction for reconstitution: Shake the bottle well to
loosen the dry powder. Add 35 ml of boiled and cooled
water with the help of supplied measuring cup. Shake
well until all the powder is in suspension.
Route of administration:Oral.
Contraindication:
Naprosyn® is contraindicated in patients who have had
allergic reactions to naproxen. It is also contraindicated
in patients in whom aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti
inflammatory/analgesic drugs induce the syndrome of
asthma, rhinitis and nasal polyps. Naproxen is
contraindicated in patients with active peptic ulceration
or active gastrointestinal bleeding. Naproxen is
contraindicated in children under 2 years of age since
safety in this age group has not been established.
Warning & precaution:
Gastrointestinal ulceration, bleeding and perforation:
Gastrointestinal mucosal injury may occur. Serious
gastrointestinal toxicity, such as gastrointestinal
irritation, bleeding, ulceration and perforation can
occur at any time, with or without warning symptoms, in
patients treated with NSAIDs including naproxen
therapy. Studies to date have not identified any subset
of patients not at risk of developing peptic ulcer and
bleeding. In patients with a history of gastrointestinal
disease, Naprosyn® should be given under close
supervision. Open studies in patients with rheumatoid
arthritis who had upper gastrointestinal dysfunction
and/or were intolerant of other commonly used NSAIDs
indicated that naproxen is generally well tolerated.
Renal effects: There have been reports of impaired
renal function, renal failure, acute interstitial nephritis,
hematuria, proteinuria, renal papillary necrosis and
occasionally nephrotic syndrome associated with
naproxen. As with other NSAIDs, naproxen should be
used with caution in patients with impaired renal
function or a history of kidney disease because
naproxen is an inhibitor of prostaglandin synthesis.
Naproxen is not recommended in patients with
baseline creatinine clearance less than 20 ml/min
because accumulation of naproxen metabolites has
been seen in such patients. Hemodialysis does not
decrease the plasma concentration of naproxen
because of the high degree of its protein binding.
Hematological:
Naproxen
decreases
platelet
aggregation and prolongs bleeding time. This effect
should be kept in mind when bleeding times are
determined. Patients who have coagulation disorders
or are receiving drug therapy that interferes with
hemostasis should be carefully observed if naproxen is
administered. Patients at high risk of bleeding and
those on full anticoagulation therapy (e.g. dicoumarol
derivatives) may be at increased risk of bleeding if
given naproxen concurrently. Anaphylactic reactions:
Hypersensitivity reactions may occur in susceptible
individuals. Anaphylactic (anaphylactoid) reactions
may occur, both in patients with and without a history of
hypersensitivity or exposure to aspirin, other
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or naproxen.
They may also occur in individuals with a history of
angioedema, bronchospasticreactivity (e.g. asthma),
rhinitis and nasal polyps. Anaphylactoid reactions, like
anaphylaxis,
may
have
a
fatal
outcome.
Bronchospasm may be precipitated in patients
suffering from, or with a history of, asthma or allergic
disease or aspirin sensitivity. Hepatic effects: Hepatic
abnormalities may be the result of hypersensitivity
rather than direct toxicity. Severe hepatic reactions,
including jaundice and hepatitis (some cases of
hepatitis have been fatal) have been reported with this
drug as with other non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs. Antipyretic effects: The antipyretic and
anti-inflammatory activities of naproxen may reduce
fever and inflammation, thus diminishing their utility as
diagnostic signs. Steroids: If steroid dosage is reduced
or eliminated during therapy, the steroid dosage should
be reduced slowly and the patients must be observed
closely for any evidence of adverse effects, including
adrenal insufficiency and exacerbation of symptoms of
arthritis. Ocular effects: Studies have not shown
changes in the eye attributable to naproxen
administration. In rare cases, adverse ocular disorders
including papillitis, retrobulbar optic neuritis and
papilledema, have been reported in users of NSAIDs
including naproxen; accordingly, patients who develop
visual disturbances during treatment with naproxen
should have an ophthalmological examination. Driving
and operating machinery: Some patients may
experience drowsiness, dizziness, vertigo, insomnia or
depression with the use of Naprosyn®. If patients
experience these or similar undesirable effects, they
should exercise caution in carrying out activities that
require alertness. Precautions related to elderly
patients: Elderly patients may be at a greater risk of
experiencing undesirable effects than younger
patients. In elderly patients the clearance is reduced.
Use of the lower end of the dosage range is
recommended (see Dosage and administration).
Combination with other NSAIDs: The combination of
other NSAIDs is not recommended, because of the
cumulative risks of inducing serious NSAID-related
adverse events.
Side effects:
Gastrointestinal: abdominal pain, constipation,
diarrhea, dyspepsia, heartburn, nausea, stomatitis.
Central nervous system: dizziness, drowsiness,
headache, lightheadedness, vertigo. Dermatologic:
ecchymoses, itching (pruritus), purpura, skin eruptions,
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Use in pregnancy & lactation:
Pregnancy: As with other drugs of this type, naproxen
produces delay in parturition in animals and also
affects the human fetal cardiovascular system (closure
of ductus arteriosus). Therefore, naproxen should not
be used during pregnancy unless clearly needed.
Labour and delivery: Naproxen is not recommended in
labour and delivery because, through its prostaglandin
synthesis inhibitory effect, naproxen may adversely
affect fetal circulation and inhibit uterine contractions,
thus increasing the risk of uterine hemorrhage.
Nursing mothers: The naproxen anion has been found
in the milk of lactating women at a concentration of
approximately 1% of that found in plasma. Because of
the possible adverse effects of prostaglandin-inhibiting
drugs on neonates, use in nursing mothers is not
recommended.
Use in children & adolescents:
See dose & administration.
Drug interactions:
With medicine: Concomitant administration of antacid
or cholestyramine can delay the absorption of
naproxen, but does not affect its extent. Concomitant
administration of food can delay the absorption of
naproxen, but does not affect its extent. Naproxen is
highly bound to plasma albumin; Patients
simultaneously receiving the drug and a hydantoin,
sulphonamide or sulphonylurea should be observed for
adjustment of dose if required. No significant
interactions have been observed in clinical studies with
naproxen and coumarin-type anticoagulants, however
caution is advised since interactions have been seen
with other nonsteroidal agents of this class, the free
fraction of warfarin may increase substantially in some
subjects and naproxen interferes with platelet function.
Caution is advised when probenecid is administered
concurrently, since increases in naproxen plasma
concentrations and increased half-life of naproxen
have been reported with this combination. Caution is
advised when methotrexate is administered
concurrently, since naproxen and other prostaglandin
synthesis-inhibiting drugs have been reported to
reduce the clearance of methotrexate, and thus
possibly enhance its toxicity. Naproxen can reduce the
anti-hypertensive effect of beta-blockers. As with other
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, naproxen may
inhibit the natriuretic effect of frusemide. Inhibition of
renal lithium clearance leading to increases in plasma

lithium concentrations has been reported. Naproxen
decreases platelet aggregation and prolongs bleeding
time. This effect should be kept in mind when bleeding
times are determined.
With food & others: Naprosyn® may be given orally
either in fasting state or with meals and/or antacids.
Overdose:
If a patient ingest a large amount of naproxen,
accidentally or purposefully, the stomach should be
emptied and the usual supportive measures employed.
Animal studies indicate that the prompt administration
of 50-100 g of activated charcoal as an aqueous slurry
over 15 minutes within 2 hours of the overdose would
tend to reduce markedly the absorption of the drug.
Hemodialysis does not decrease the plasma
concentration of naproxen because of the high degree
of its protein binding.
Storage:
Do not store above 30ºC, protect from light & moisture.
Keep out of reach of children.
Reconstituted Suspension: The reconstituted
suspension should not be stored above 30ºC, protect
from light & moisture and used within 14 days after
preparation.
Keep out of reach of children.
Packing:
Naprosyn® 250 mg Tablets: Each box contains 5x10’s
tablets.
Naprosyn® 500 mg Tablets: Each box contains 5x10’s
tablets.
Naprosyn® Powder for Suspension 50 ml (125
mg/5ml): Each bottle contains Naproxen Sodium
powder to be reconstituted into 50 ml suspension.

® Registered Trade Mark

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
B-34 & B-46, BSCIC Industrial Estate
Tongi, Gazipur-1710, Bangladesh
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sweating. Special senses: hearing disturbances,
tinnitus, visual disturbances. Cardiovascular: dyspnea,
edema, palpitations. General: thirst.
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jqJPk´JKxj®

jqJPk´JPéj ACFxKk

CkJhJjÎ
jqJPk´JKxj® 250 KoV´J aqJmPuaÎ k´Kf aqJmPuPa IJPZ jqJPk´JPéj ACFxKk
250 KoV´JÇ
jqJPk´JKxj® 500 KoV´J aqJmPuaÎ k´Kf aqJmPuPa IJPZ jqJPk´JPéj ACFxKk
500 KoV´JÇ
jqJPk´JKxj® xJxPkjvj ‰frLr kJCcJr 50 KoKu (125 KoV´J/5 KoKu)Î k´Kf 5
KoKu k´˜áfTíf xJxPkjvF IJPZ jqJPk´JPéj ßxJKc~Jo ACFxKk pJ
jqJPk´JPéj 125 KoV´J Fr xofáuqÇ
KjPhtvjJÎ
jqJPk´JKxj® mJf\Kjf IK˙xKºr k´hJy, FjTJAPuJK\Ä ¸K¥uJAKax, IK˙xKºr
k´hJy FmÄ IkKref mJf\Kjf IK˙xKºr k´hJPy KjPhtKvfÇ FZJzJ jqJPk´JKxj®
ßajPcJjJAKax, mJrxJAKax, fLms mJf, IK˙ S ßkvL xÄKväÓ fLms mqgJ FmÄ
Kc\PoPjJKr~JPfS TJptTrÇ
oJ©J S ßxmjKmKiÎ
k´J¬m~ÛÎ
âKjT k´hJy: IKˆSIJgtsJAKax/ KrCoJaP~c IJgtsJAKax/ FjTJAPuJK\Ä
¸K¥uJAKax/ k´hJy \Kjf âKjT mqJgJ: jqJPk´JKxj 250 KoV´J mJ 500 KoV´J
KhPj 2 mJr (xTJu S xºqJ~) IgmJ 5001000 KoV´J Fr 1Ka ‰hKjT ßcJ\
(xTJu mJ rJf) IgmJ 500 KoV´J KhPj 2 mJrÇ hLWtKhj mqmyJPrr ßãP©
jqJPk´JPéj Fr oJ©J ßrJVLr Im˙Jr Ckr Kjntr TPr mJzJPf mJ ToJPf yPmÇ
‰hKjT KjÕ oJ©J~ k´P~JV hLWtKhj mqmyJPrr ßãP© CkPpJVLÇ xTJu S rJPf
jqJPk´JPéj mqmyJPrr oJ©J xoJj jJS yPf kJPr FmÄ FKa ‰hKjT hMA mJPrr
ßmvL ßxmj TrJr ßTJj k´P~J\j ßjAÇ ßp xo˜ PrJVL jqJPk´JPéj KjÕ oJ©J~
xyq TrPf kJPrj fJPhr ßmuJ~ Fr mqmyJr oJ©J k´P~J\Pj ‰hKjT 1500 KoV´J
kpt∂ mJzJPjJ ßpPf kJPrÇ fPm CóYoJ©J To xoP~r \jq mqmyJr TrPf yPmÇ
ßp xo˜ ßrJVL 1500 KoV´J jqJPk´JPéj mqmyJr TrPZj fJPhr ßãP©
CkTJKrfJr kJvJkJKv CóYoJ©J (Hwi) ßxmj \Kjf k´KfKâ~Jr KhTKa
nJunJPm kptPmãe TrPf yPmÇ
âKjT k´hJy: Kc\PoPjJKr~J/ k´hJy \Kjf fLms mqgJÎ
KjPhtKvf k´JrK÷T oJ©J: 500 KoV´J
krmftL oJ©J: 250 KoV´J 68 W≤J I∂r I∂r ßrJPVr uãe k´vKof jJ yS~J
kpt∂ ßxmj TrPf yPmÇ
fLms mJfÎ
KjPhtKvf k´JrK÷T oJ©J: 750 KoV´J
krmftL oJ©J: 250 KoV´J 8 W≤J I∂r I∂r ßrJPVr uãe k´vKof jJ yS~J kpt∂
ßxmj TrPf yPmÇ
Kmr∆≠mqmyJr, xfTtfJ, AfqJKhÎ
Kmr∆≠mqmyJr: kJT˙uLr ãfpMÜ ßrJVLPhr ßãP© jqJPk´JPéj mqmyJr TrJ
pJPm jJÇ jqJPk´JPéj Fr k´Kf IKf xÄPmhjvLu FmÄ pJPhr FxKkKrj IgmJ
Ijq k´hJyPrJiL SwMi k´nJKmf FuJK\t mJ yÅJkJjL IJPZ fJPhr ßãP© jqJPk´JPéj
mqmyJr TrJ pJPm jJÇ
jqJPk´JKxj xJxPkjvjÎ
\MPnjJAu IJgtsJAKax:
jqJPk´JKxj® xJxPkjvj 2 mZr CkPrr KvÊPhr \jq k´PpJ\qÇ Fr xJiJre oJ©J
yPuJ xmtPoJa 10 KoV´J/PTK\ KhPj 2 mJr IgJt& 5 KoV´J/PTK\ 12 W≤J krkr
KhPj 2 mJrÇ
KvÊPhr IqJjJuP\KxT FmÄ FK≤kJAPrKaT mqmyJr:
jqJPk´JKxj® xJxPkjvj Fr k´JgKoT xJiJre oJ©J yPuJ 5 KoV´J/PTK\ k´Kf 8 W≤J
krkrÇ fPm k´go KhPjr xmtPoJa oJ©J 15 KoV´J/PTK\ IKfâo TrJ pJPm jJÇ

yPmÇ mOPÑr rÜ YuJYPu IxMKmiJ IJPZ Foj ßãP© (FéasJ ßxuMquJr nuMqo
TPo pJS~J, pTíPfr KxPrJKxx, TjP\xKan yJat ßlAKuSr FmÄ mOPÑr ßrJV)
xJmiJjfJr xJPg KhPf yPmÇ xJiJrefÎ FA uãeèKu ßTJj ßTJj m~ÛPhr
ßãP© ßhUJ pJ~Ç
kJvõt k´KfKâ~JÎ
kKrkJTIJKπT  xJiJrjf KmmKowJ, mKo, ßkPa mqgJ, xJoK~T rÜãre, ãf
IgmJ ßTJuJAKax ßhUJ ßpPf kJPrÇ IKf xÄPmhjvLufJ\Kjf k´KfKâ~Jr
ßãP© fôPT láxTáKz, YMuTJKj, FjK\SAKcoJ ßhUJ KhPf kJPrÇ UMm To ßãP©
IqJjJlJAPuTKaT KmKâ~J FmÄ APxJPjJKlKuT KjCPoJjJAKax ßhUJ pJ~Ç
rÜxÄâJ∂ gsPÍJxJAPaJPkKj~J, V´JjMPuJxJAPaJPkKj~J, FkäJKˆT FPjKo~J,
ßyPoJuJAKaT FPjKo~J ßhUJ KhPf kJPrÇIjqJjq kJvõt k´KfKâ~Jr oPiq IJPZ
oJgJ K^o K^o TrJ, vsmPe IxMKmiJ, oJgJPWJrJ, oOhM ßkKrPlrJu AKcoJ (KmPvw
TPr TJKct~JT IxMKmiJr ßrJVLPhr ßãß©)Ç FZJzJS \K¥x, oJrJfôT
ßykJaJAKax, ßjlPrJkqJKg, ßyoJYMKr~J, hOKÓ xÄâJ∂ IxMKmiJ, nJxTáuJAKax,
FPxkKaT oqJKjj\JAKax FmÄ IJuxJPrKan ßˆJoJAKax ßhUJ KhPf kJPrÇ
SwMi k´KfKâ~JÎ
yJAPcjaAj, FK≤PTJ~JèPu≤ IgmJ IKiT ßk´JKaj mJC¥ xJuPlJjJoJAcx,
l∑áPxoJAc, ßk´Jk´Jjuu IgmJ Ijq KmaJ mäTJr, KuKg~Jo, k´PmPjKxc IgmJ
KoPgJPasPéa \JfL~ HwMPir xJPg mqmyJPrr xo~ xJmiJjfJr xJPg KhPf yPmÇ
VntJm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJrL oJP~Phr ßãP© mqmyJrÎ
VntJm˙J~S ˜jqhJjTJuLj xoP~ jqJPk´JPéj mqmyJPrr KjrJk•J FUjS k´KfKÔf
y~KjÇ TJP\A mqmyJPrr xo~ x÷Jmq ãKfr KhT KmPmYjJ TrPf yPmÇ
KmwKâ~J FmÄ oJ©JKiPTqr KYKT&xJÎ
jqJPk´JKxj® Fr oJ©JKiPTqr lPu K^o K^o nJm, mMT \ôuJ, mhy\o, KmmKowJ,
mKo yPf kJPrÇ k´KfKhj 3 V´Jo kpt∂ jqJPk´JPéj Kfj ßgPT xJf Khj UJmJr kr
5 15 oJx Fr oPiq ßTJj KmwKâ~Jr uãßer WajJ \JjJ pJ~KjÇ jqJPk´JPéj
\Kjf oOfáqr ^ÅMKTkNet oJ©J \JjJ pJ~KjÇ ßrJVL hMWtajJ\Kjf IgmJ AóZJTíf nJPm
IKfKrÜ oJ©J~ jqJPk´JPéj ßxmj TrPu kJT˙uL ßiRf TrPf yPm FmÄ
k´P~J\jL~ khPãk V´ye TrPf yPmÇ
xÄrãjÎ
30º ßxK≤PV´c fJkoJ©Jr CkPr xÄrãe ßgPT Kmrf gJTájÇ IJPuJ S IJhstfJ
ßgPT hNPr, bJ§J S ÊÏ ˙JPj rJUMjÇ
k´˜áfTíf xJxPkjvjÎ
k´˜áfTíf xJxPkjvj 30º ßxK≤PV´c fJkoJ©Jr CkPr xÄrãe ßgPT Kmrf
gJTájÇ IJPuJ S IJhstfJ ßgPT hNPr, bJ§J S ÊÏ ˙JPj rJUMj FmÄ k´˜áPfr 14
KhPjr oPiq mqmyJr Tr∆jÇ
KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ
xrmrJyÎ
jqJPk´JKxj® 250 KoV´J aqJmPua Î k´Kf mJPé rP~PZ 5x10 Ka aqJmPuaÇ
jqJPk´JKxj® 500 KoV´J aqJmPua Î k´Kf mJPé rP~PZ 5x10 Ka aqJmPuaÇ
jqJPk´JKxj® xJxPkjvj ‰frLr kJCcJr 50 KoKu (125 KoV´J/5 KoKu)Î k´KfKa
ßmJfPu rP~PZ 50 KoKu xJxPkjvj QfKrr \jq k´P~J\jL~ jqJPksJPéj
ßxJKc~Jo kJCcJrÇ

Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv hsÓmqÇ

® ßrK\ˆsJct ßascoJTt

k´˜áKfr Kj~oJmuLÎ
k´gPo ßmJfu nJu TPr ^ÅJKTP~ kJCcJr IJuVJ TPr KjjÇ xJxPkjvj QfKrr
\jq xrmrJyTíf kKroJkT TJPkr xJyJPpq 35 KoKu láaJPjJ bJ¥J kJKj ßovJjÇ
kJKj ßovJPjJr kr ßmJfuKa UMm nJu TPr ^ÅJKTP~ Kjj pJPf ßmJfPur xŒNet
kJCcJr xJxPkjvPj kKrjf y~Ç
xJmiJjfJÎ
jqJPk´JPéj ßxmPj kKrkJTfPπr rÜãrPer WajJ ßhUJ ßVPZÇ TJP\A ßp xo˜
ßrJVLr kKrkJTfPπr ßrJV, yÅJkJjL, FuJK\tT k´KfKâ~J, mOÑ S pTíf
TJptTJKrfJ~ ßVJuPpJV IJPZ, fJPhr ßãP© xJmiJjfJr xJPg mqmyJr TrPf

k´˜áfTJrT
ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu'x KuKoPac
Km34 S Km46, KmKxT Kv· FuJTJ
añL, VJ\LkMr1710, mJÄuJPhvÇ

